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Executive Summary 

Biological science and biotechnology are advancing globally at an unprecedented rate and are 

being applied to such diverse sectors as energy, agriculture, health, and the environment.  

Science and technology output can enhance the economic vitality of countries and regions.  

International scientific collaboration plays an essential role in advancing the biological sciences 

and applying their results to societal needs. These partnerships can improve relations between 

countries and enhance both safety and security worldwide.  Successful and sustainable 

collaboration requires that potential partners have access to trained personnel and funding, and 

the partnerships are mutually beneficial.  

 

Compared to more developed regions of the world, countries in the Broader Middle East and 

North Africa (BMENA) lag behind in education, specialized research institutions, and 

internationally ranked universities. This situation ultimately results in low scientific productivity 

with concomitant diminished levels of economic development and public health.
1
  A robust 

scientific enterprise – both workforce and infrastructure – and strong cooperation among 

scientists internationally are critical for addressing complex issues in health, agriculture, and 

national security.  Shared principles and practices - including bioethics, intellectual property, 

biosafety, and biosecurity - facilitate productive scientific collaboration. 

 

On 3-6 October, 2010, the Center for Science, Technology and Security Policy (CSTSP) at 

AAAS and the H.R.H. Princess Haya Biotechnology Center at JUST hosted a meeting in 

Amman, Jordan to examine the critical issues underlying international scientific collaboration 

among researchers and institutions from BMENA countries and the United States. The meeting, 

entitled “International Engagement: Responsible Bioscience for a Safe and Secure Society,” 

convened officials from research institutions and leading scientists from 13 BMENA countries 

(Afghanistan, Algeria, Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Morocco, Pakistan, Qatar, Tunisia, 

UAE, and Yemen), the United States, and the United Kingdom. The meeting objectives 

included: 

 identifying successes and barriers towards international scientific collaboration in 

biotechnology and biological sciences research (including infectious disease research);  

 determining the available pool of biological scientists at education and research 

institutions in the BMENA region for international collaboration;  

 understanding how international collaboration can affect regional science, economies, 

biomedical science workforce, health, safety, and security;  

 facilitating a dialogue on shared principles and standards of practice for ethics, safety, 

and security to promote collaboration; and 

 eliciting suggestions for addressing critical challenges impeding international scientific 

collaboration in the biological sciences.  

                                                            
1 UNESCO Science Report 2010. (2010) United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization, Paris, 

France. 
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This meeting was the first of four designed to address necessary components for successful 

collaboration among scientists between the BMENA countries and the United States. Future 

meetings will focus on national needs for the biological sciences, scientific capacity, and the 

process of conducting international scientific collaboration. All meetings will include discussions 

on global issues of research ethics, safety, and security.  

 

Major themes discussed by workshop participants are:  

 

1. Aggressive actions should be taken to enhance research and development (R&D) and 

resultant applications of societal importance in BMENA countries (e.g., in public health, 

medicine, agriculture, and biotechnology). 

2. Educators, scientists, engineers and medical practitioners in BMENA countries 

experience national and regional barriers to success that extend beyond  the common 

challenges faced by technical professionals throughout the world. 

3. Some BMENA nations have pursued strategic initiatives to train their scientists at foreign 

universities. Those scientists who have returned provide a small, but solid human 

resource base for educating future generations of scientists and conducting research. 

4. Universities and non-governmental organizations outside the BMENA region have 

partnered with regional counterparts or established regional affiliates, providing 

additional mechanisms for training and research. 

5. Improving communication between scientists and members of the public or governmental 

officials will be important for raising the profile of science in the region and helping it 

contribute more effectively to regional needs. 

6. Recent efforts to address biosafety/biosecurity in the region have made significant 

progress but continued focus is necessary. 

7. Government investments in science would be more productive if priority-settings are 

informed by researchers and research institutions. 
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Meeting Report 

The AAAS/JUST workshop, “International Engagement: Responsible Bioscience for a Safe and 

Secure Society,” was held in Amman; Jordan in October 2010. Meeting participants came from 

thirteen BMENA countries, the United States, and the United Kingdom. The following 

discussion reviews the major concepts discussed by meeting participants. The goal of the 

workshop was to encourage collaboration between biological scientists from the United States 

and the BMENA region.
2
 

 

This report is organized by the major themes that emerged during the workshop – scientific 

collaboration; the relationship between the scientific community and the public; workforce 

development; and responsible research conduct – and presents suggestions offered by meeting 

participants. Three appendices provide background information on scientific collaboration, 

responsible research conduct, and a 2010 report on science by UNESCO. 

Scientific Capacity and Collaboration 
 

A vibrant scientific enterprise is dependent on many factors, including science, math and 

engineering education; sustainable funding; human capacity; independent but cooperating 

academic and industrial research institutions; an enabling legal framework, and public and 

political support.   

 

According to meeting participants, all countries in the BEMNA region face challenges in 

encouraging and maintaining a robust scientific infrastructure, applying science to national 

needs, and fostering collaboration at the regional and international levels.
3
 BMENA countries 

make relatively low investments in research and development (R&D) compared to their gross 

domestic product. According to the 2010 UNESCO Science Report, this situation may be 

changing because some BMENA countries are increasing their investments in R&D.
4
 

Supplementing these investments, foreign governments are funding scientific activities in 

BMENA countries. These foreign investments may not be sustainable and could run the risk of 

developing scientific capacity to address donor country priorities rather than recipient country 

needs. 

 

In the United States, collaboration is integral to the conduct of science and is seen as a 

mechanism for advancing science and addressing societal problems. Many countries in the 

BMENA region have limited national, regional and/or international collaborations, and finding 

partners for scientific collaboration may be challenging. Some meeting participants indicated that 

working with scientists from countries outside the region is easier than collaborating with 

regional scientists.  Meeting participants suggested that successful collaboration among scientists 

                                                            
2 The meeting website is available at: http://cstsp.aaas.org/InternationalMeeting/.  
3 Collaboration is defined here as a partnership between two or more scientists (from universities, scientific 

governmental and non-governmental institutions and/or the private sectors) working together to study a scientific 

question. 
4 UNESCO Science Report 2010. (2010) United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization, Paris, 

France. 

http://cstsp.aaas.org/InternationalMeeting/
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from different institutions, sectors, and countries should address the needs of all collaborating 

partners and their respective countries. Likewise, desired outcomes and the value to each 

collaborator should be clearly identified up front.  Misunderstandings may arise if potential 

partners do not fully disclose their motivations before entering into the collaboration. This 

situation may delay or complicate collaborations or may prevent them from occurring.  

 

Political requirements from foreign and national funding agencies may limit the scientific 

potential of the collaboration by specifying partners whose expertise may not be well suited for 

the research project or by mandating research areas that may not be relevant to national needs.  

BMENA countries are encouraged by foreign governments and the World Health Organization 

(WHO) to address biosafety and biosecurity issues. However, the relative priority of biosafety 

and biosecurity in the region compared with other regional and/or national needs is unclear.  

 

Conflicting legal, operational, and laboratory practices may pose real challenges for global 

scientific collaboration. Meeting participants agreed that good laboratory practices and shared 

principles of research conduct – including quality of results, ethics, safety, and security – can 

facilitate collaboration.
5
 An example (not discussed at the meeting) is that many American 

research institutions adhere to the same standards for care and use of research animals, which are 

provided by Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care 

International (AAALAC).  These standards can facilitate collaboration among scientists from 

different institutions in the United States.
6
 Legal and operational issues, such as intellectual 

property or ownership of biological samples, are critical to the success of the collaboration.   

 
Support System for Science and Collaborations in Science 

Intuitional and government support (e.g., funding, legal, and regulate resources) is important for 

helping scientists to start and maintain collaborations.  Research activities that address local and 

national needs, local capacity to support research, and national regulatory environment are 

examples of the types of assistance that could be provided. 

 

In the United States, research institutions often have in-house resources to help their scientists 

comply with relevant institutional policies and with local and national laws and regulations. 

These services may include offices to help with funding and grant applications, legal questions, 

public-private partnerships, technology transfer, and export controls. However, meeting 

participants suggested that many universities in BMENA countries lack comparable support 

systems, leaving scientists to seek collaborative research activities and navigate the collaborative 

process on their own. This kind of institutional support would greatly assist scientists from 

BMENA countries to identify partnerships and compete for collaborative grants. 

 

Several BMENA countries require government approval of research activities prior to their 

initiation and of travel to scientific conferences.  The approval process for research proposals can 

                                                            
5 Good laboratory practices refers here to research practices that laboratories around the world ought to carry out in 

order to provide safe, secure and responsible research environments. It does not refer to specific regulated practices 

(i.e. Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) and Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP), as defined by U.S.  Food and Drug 

Administration regulations). 
6 Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care International (AAALAC) website. 

Available at: http://www.aaalac.org/.  Accessed on: December 16, 2010. 

http://www.aaalac.org/
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be extremely time-consuming and difficult in countries where different ministries (e.g., 

Ministries of Health, Agriculture, Education, Defense, or other sectors as appropriate) must all 

approve research projects. This process is particularly challenging it the ministries do not 

communicate with each other on agency-specific or shared research priorities. One participant 

indicated that six levels of governmental approval are required to initiate a research project. 

Another participant noted that the approval process is often not formalized. This situation can be 

exacerbated by institutional, research-specific, or other relevant approval processes. For 

example, research collaborations involving human subjects may be delayed, deterred, or 

otherwise complicated if each of the research institutions involved must obtain its own 

Institutional Review Board approval.
7
  In addition, opportunities to conduct research, 

communicate research to global audiences, and build relationships with foreign scientists may be 

diminished if approval for travel is denied.  Mechanisms to identify, harmonize, and integrate 

review and approval processes would facilitate research activities and collaborative programs. 

 
Mutually Beneficial Objectives 

For any scientific collaboration to be successful and persist, the objectives and goals of the 

collaborators need to be defined from the outset, and the collaboration needs to benefit all parties 

involved (i.e., there must be reciprocity).  A representative from an American research institution 

described an example where experts from local universities, government, and non-governmental 

organizations formed a „project advisory committee‟ to help write the project proposal, define 

the research, and assess priorities of all the potential partners prior to initiating the project. 

Participants suggested that the objectives do not have to be identical for each partner, but they do 

have to benefit all partners (i.e. the partnership may result in different, and not necessarily 

equivalent, benefits to each partner). One meeting participant described a scenario of inequitable 

collaboration in which the international partner provides all the resources, planning and logistics 

for a project, and the local partner serves merely as a point of contact and facilitator for obtaining 

in-country permission to conduct the research. While this may lead to successful collection of the 

necessary data, this scenario does not build any in-country capacity (structural or intellectual), 

and is therefore not mutually beneficial or sustainable.  

Relationship between Scientific Community and Public 
 

Promoting public interest and trust in science is difficult for all scientists. In the United States, 

there are many organized efforts to engage with the public about the benefits of biological 

research. Some funding agencies require that scientists reach out beyond the laboratory to the 

public.
8
 In the BMENA region, building support for science from policymakers and the public is 

even more difficult. One challenge highlighted by some meeting participants is that few political 

leaders in the region have formal or informal scientific advisors who can inform high level 

national policy development. 

 

National priorities that could be addressed through biological research include agriculture (e.g., 

increased crop production, food safety, animal and plant disease surveillance and control), 

                                                            
7 In the United States, Institutional Review Boards (IRB) review plans for research involving human subjects, to 

protect the rights and welfare of people involved in the research. 
8 NSF Broader Impact Criterion. Available at: http://www.nsf.gov/pubs/2007/nsf07046/nsf07046.jsp.  Accessed 

January 5, 2011. 

http://www.nsf.gov/pubs/2007/nsf07046/nsf07046.jsp
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energy (e.g., biofuels), health (e.g., disease surveillance and response), environment (e.g., 

biodiversity), and water and sanitation (e.g., water-borne disease surveillance and purification). 

In many BMENA countries, no assessment has been made of the relevant scientific expertise that 

is already available to undertake important scientific endeavors to address these priorities. Most 

policymakers in the region do not have much scientific understanding and those policymakers 

who are scientifically literate have little influence over national policymaking and 

implementation. 

 

 Institutionalized relationships between scientists and relevant government offices might result in 

increased success in applying science to national priorities. Few formal mechanisms exist to 

solicit input from laboratory scientists or research administrators about scientific contributions 

that can address national needs, funding allocations for science, and the regulatory environment 

for biological research. Many workshop participants advocated for scientists to become involved 

in policy development and implementation, which is routine in the United States.  Participants 

linked increasing scientific input into the policy process with increasing importance of scientists 

and science in BMENA countries. This increased importance, they thought, would result in a 

tighter link between scientific and human capacity and national needs. 

 

Individual scientists find that developing meaningful relationships with policymakers is difficult 

because of the lack of scientific literacy by policymakers and a formal mechanism for scientific 

input.  Meeting participants agreed that efforts to improve elementary and secondary education 

in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) could be critical for improving 

scientific literacy of current and future policymakers, and potentially providing greater support 

for formal mechanisms for scientific advice. 

Workforce Development: Education and Training 
 

Workshop participants from BMENA countries were well-trained and experienced scientists and 

physicians. Many were trained at American or European universities. This small, non-random 

sampling indicates that there is clearly a nucleus of competent biological scientists in the region 

from which the biological sciences could grow. However, many scientists in the region have 

academic appointments that require significant amounts of teaching, leaving little time for 

research. Both formal classroom education and laboratory training are essential for building a 

competitive scientific workforce.  

 

In order for scientific activities (collaborations included) to be successful, research institutions 

must have a robust and educated scientific workforce. American scientists are educated in a 

highly interactive system that integrates lecture-based learning with experiential training in 

laboratory or other training environments. This system, typically extending beyond graduate 

education to include one or more postdoctoral fellowships, is designed to provide scientists with 

opportunities to be independent laboratory researchers.  The skills gained through postdoctoral 

training include seeking research funding, publishing research in recognized journals, managing 

research finances, and mentoring laboratory staff (research technicians, students, and post-

doctoral fellows). Throughout graduate and postgraduate training, life scientists are made aware 

of important societal concerns and legal issues, such as human and animal subject protection and 

intellectual property protections. Postdoctoral fellowships do not exist in many BMENA 

countries. As a result, many young and promising scientists accept fellowship positions outside 
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the region and do not come back, contributing to a “brain drain” that affects scientific 

productivity in BMENA countries. 

 

Some workshop participants reported that scientists from BMENA countries who have received 

training outside the region are not necessarily offered positions that reflect their additional 

training. This situation confers the impression to the research community that scientific merit 

may not necessarily be rewarded or that research need not be conducted at international 

standards.  They also suggested that in some institutions and countries, the reward structure is in 

part based on the number of publications, regardless of whether those articles are in 

internationally recognized journals. Meeting participants stated that they would like their 

research to be internationally recognized either by publication or through presentations at 

international conferences.  By publishing in or having access to internationally recognized, peer-

reviewed journals, scientists have opportunities to discuss their research internationally, learn 

about and use innovative scientific techniques, demonstrate scientific capability, access scientific 

knowledge that might help address national priorities, explore a range of potential applications of 

their research, and be identifiable to potential collaborators. 

Responsible Research Stewardship 
 

Participants discussed the importance of shared principles and practices on biosafety, biosecurity 

and bioethics (i.e., responsible research stewardship), which research institutions can aspire to 

achieve as a means to further scientific collaboration and development of scientific and human 

capacity. Biosafety, biosecurity, and bioethics are a set of overlapping and complimentary 

concepts that are integral to a robust and sustainable scientific enterprise. Artificially 

distinguishing these concepts from one another in training and oversight systems may not 

capture their complimentary nature, which may pose compliance and resource challenges for 

research institutions in the United States and other countries. The objective is not to pursue 

biosafety, biosecurity, or bioethics as ends in themselves, but to integrate these principles in the 

conduct of a robust, internationally recognized scientific enterprise.   

 

Many BMENA countries do not have formal mechanisms to implement and/or assess 

compliance with biosafety, biosecurity, and bioethics standards. Several of these countries have 

not codified the concepts in any form of national guidelines or law. Those countries with such 

mechanisms have not necessarily adapted them to country-specific scientific, political, or 

cultural environments. Funding agencies from other countries, such as the U.S. National 

Institutes of Health, require all grantees – both in-country and foreign – to comply with 

provisions such as human and animal subjects protection and biosafety.  Scientists from BMENA 

countries that lack sufficient mechanisms to comply with these requirements might not be 

eligible to compete for these funds.  

 

Meeting participants raised societal, governance, and cultural issues as contributing factors to be 

included when conducting collaborative research and developing or discussing good laboratory 

practices. Societal differences may not affect principles of responsible research but they may 

influence how policies and procedures based on those principles are developed.  One example 

cited at the meeting involved obtaining consent to participate as a human subject in a research 

project; in some cultures, research participants are willing to give consent but are unwilling to 

sign a consent form. This example demonstrates the need for the development of culturally 
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sensitive approaches for ensuring human subjects protection (and by extension other similar 

ethical, safety, or security issues).  

 
Laboratory Biosafety and Biosecurity 

International engagement focused on laboratory biosafety and biosecurity often involve training 

of scientists from recipient countries by U.S. or European entities and implementing physical 

barriers to limit access to laboratories containing harmful infectious diseases. These efforts are 

guided by the WHO laboratory biosafety and biosecurity manuals or the U.S. Biosafety in 

Microbiological and Biomedical Laboratory guidance.
9
 Meeting participants cautioned that 

foreign investments to implement biosafety and biosecurity practices and procedures should be 

compatible with the recipient country‟s supporting infrastructure (e.g., energy availability), and 

the institution‟s financial and human resources.  

 

Workshop participants suggested that development of sustainable programs may mean continual 

interaction between local biosafety professionals and future trainees.  One approach, “train-the-

trainer,” provides the opportunity for biosafety/biosecurity training and technology to be brought 

to the region and adopted (and adapted) by local practitioners for their institutions.  Education 

experts stressed that training materials used for biosafety and biosecurity must be based on the 

trainees‟ level of expertise and job responsibilities.   

 

In principle, professional associations would help develop guidance for country-specific 

procedures and materials for training. In some BMENA countries, biosafety associations have 

been established to address biosafety and biosecurity concerns.
10

 These efforts have been 

supported and encouraged by countries from outside the region. 

 
Bioethics 

Bioethics includes a wide variety of issues, such as fraud, plagiarism, fabrication of results, 

mentorship, human and animal subject protection, and intellectual property rights. Several 

countries have created national or institutional bioethics committees to develop needed national 

procedures for addressing bioethics concerns. Egypt, Morocco, Tunisia, Jordan and Saudi Arabia 

all have multiple active organizations.
11

 Some of these committees are part of stand-alone 

bioethics centers, while others are contained within larger organizations that conduct ethics 

research in a variety of fields and sectors. The national bioethics committees tend to focus on 

teaching, raising awareness, and advocacy for bioethics standards.  Some of these committees 

also review research.
12

 

 

These bioethics committees interpret international regulations and standards of ethics in ways 

that are consistent with relevant cultural and regulatory practices.  For example, the value system 

for addressing various bioethics issues in the region, as described by regional experts, is focused 

                                                            
9 Biosafety in Microbial and Biomedical Laboratories document. Available at: 

http://www.cdc.gov/biosafety/publications/bmbl5/BMBL.pdf. Accessed on December 16, 2010. 
10 A list of biosafety associations, that are also members of the International Federation of Biosafety Association, is 

available at: http://www.internationalbiosafety.org/english/members.asp. Accessed January 20, 2011. 
11 UNESCO Global Ethics Observatory Website. Available at: 

http://www.unesco.org/shs/ethics/geo/user/?action=search&lng=en&db=GEO6. Accessed November 18, 2010. 
12 For example, see the Centre of Biomedical Ethics and Culture, Pakistan website. Available at: 

http://www.siut.org/bioethics/. Accessed January 20, 2011. 

http://www.cdc.gov/biosafety/publications/bmbl5/BMBL.pdf
http://www.internationalbiosafety.org/english/members.asp
http://www.unesco.org/shs/ethics/geo/user/?action=search&lng=en&db=GEO6
http://www.siut.org/bioethics/
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on collective benefit, whereas the U.S. system focuses on individual benefit. Meeting 

participants suggested that any international standard, guidance, or legal instrument created to 

facilitate scientific collaborations should respect cultural and societal differences. Though 

biosecurity has not been globally incorporated in most bioethics or responsible conduct of 

research training programs, meeting participants appreciated bioethics as a complementary set of 

principles to laboratory biosafety and biosecurity.   

Suggestions 
 

Participants suggested mechanisms or ideas to help address some of the challenges facing 

regional scientists in scientific capacity, public interest in and awareness of science, and 

scientific collaboration. These suggestions may provide opportunities to improve the perceived 

or actual importance of science in BMENA countries and address issues of international concern, 

including science, responsible conduct, and security. These suggestions, which were provided by 

meeting participants, have not been analyzed or evaluated. They do not necessarily represent 

consensus views or the views of AAAS or JUST.  They are provided for discussion purposes and 

some will be addressed further in subsequent AAAS BMENA workshops.  

 

The suggestions include: 

 

1) Programs educating a variety of individuals (policymakers, institutional leaders, 

and the general public) should be offered to increase science literacy with those 

communities.  These programs would improve communication between scientists and 

the public on critical societal issues and enhance the role of science in addressing national 

priorities. 

 

a. Governments, along with the scientific community, should create new or 

strengthen existing committees to build a strategy to enhance science. These 

committees would first identify low-cost opportunities for building national 

scientific capacity, include scientists in the policy process, enhance workforce 

development, and provide mechanisms to integrate responsible stewardship with 

education and training. The committees would need to develop well-defined 

strategic plans with short- and long-term objectives. They would also benefit from 

interacting with their counterparts in other countries in the region.  

 

b. Governments should advance science literacy nationwide by reforming 

elementary through secondary curricula in the areas of science, math, and 

engineering. 

 

c. Countries in the region should set up a regional office for coordinating 

scientific investments to help with workforce development, capacity building, 

and regional collaboration.  This office could receive support from regional and 

international organizations.  

 

d. Scientists should reach out to the public and policymakers to improve their 

understanding of biological research and its importance to societal 

prosperity. 
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e. In some countries, ministries that fund, regulate, or approve scientific and/or 

collaborative activities should coordinate and communicate among 

themselves to greatly facilitate research activities. 

 

2) Easily accessible resources should be developed at the institutional, national, 

regional, and/or international levels to provide scientists with appropriate tools and 

information to conduct research in a safe, secure, ethical, and legal manner. 

 

a. Scientists and/or their institutions should create an independent, regional 

nongovernmental organization (i.e., “help desk”) with offices in every 

country to provide resources that help address questions related to scientific 

collaboration and legal, organizational, safe and ethical requirements. These 

“help desks” can be linked to an online clearinghouse (see immediately below). 

 

b. Scientists in the region should build an online (web-based) clearinghouse to 

share lessons learned, good practices, guidelines, or other useful documents 

on how to set up collaborations (institutionally, nationally, regionally, and 

internationally) as well as principles and practices of responsible conduct.  In 

addition to providing resources and information, this online system could also 

provide educational materials for biosafety, biosecurity, and bioethics.  

Accreditation may be provided to scientists who have completed various 

educational programs. 

 

c. Online networking tools should be developed or expanded to build a cadre of 

qualified scientists who are interested in scientific collaboration. 

 

3) Scientists and institutional administrators should be identified to develop standards 

of practices for bioethics, biosafety, and biosecurity at the national and regional 

levels. Policymakers should support this process. 

 

a. Scientists already engaged in such activities should help increase the number 

and disciplinary breadth of scientists interested in defining and developing 

appropriate and feasible standards of practice. These scientists could become 

local, national, or regional leaders of these issues. Actively involving scientists in 

the development of principles and practices for biosafety, biosecurity, and 

bioethics could increase support for those practices in the scientific community. 

Participation in this activity could demonstrate to the public that scientists are 

considering societal concerns.  These scientists and institutional administrators 

may also help develop policies that could be effectively implemented with 

minimal resources over a longer term.  

 

b. Institutions should create mechanisms to monitor safety in laboratories. 

Developing such a mechanism would help identify needs for training and 

implementation of safety measures at the institutional level. As a first step, 

research institutions could develop and implement biosafety and biosecurity 
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practices based on the WHO laboratory guidance documents.  In addition, 

institutions could also create review committees that assess safety, security, and 

ethical risks of research and provide suggestions for minimizing those risks.  

 

c. Organizations that train scientists from BMENA countries on biosafety, 

biosecurity, and biosecurity principles and practices should maintain existing 

activities and expand the “train the trainer” programs. Expanding 

participatory engagement and self-governance in laboratories could increase 

awareness of principles and practices at the institutional, national, regional, and 

international levels. These programs should build on current activities and 

investments on biosafety and biosecurity training in the BMENA region. 

 

4) All collaborating partners should ensure that they communicate their objectives 

clearly and assess mutual benefit from the outset. Collaborations should build on the 

strengths of scientists in the region.  

 

5) Plans for scientific collaboration must address international and national laws and 

regulations, and respect cultural sensitivities. 

 

6) Government leaders from BMENA countries should designate points of contact to 

serve as liaisons to the scientific community to facilitate and coordinate approvals 

for scientific collaboration. 

 

7) Scientists should identify research areas of United States and regional interest that 

have the potential for sustainable, long-term scientific collaborations.  

Conclusion 
 

The AAAS and JUST hosted a meeting, “International Engagement: Responsible Bioscience for 

a Safe and Secure Society,” that brought together scientific leaders and university administrators 

from thirteen BMENA countries, the United States, and the United Kingdom to better understand 

critical issues underlying international collaboration in the biological sciences. Topics covered at 

the meeting included the state of scientific and human capacity, and responsible stewardship.  

 

Scientific collaboration offers significant opportunities to advance biological science to address 

national priorities and discuss shared principles and standards of practice.  Public-private 

partnerships (i.e., collaborations between the academic and industry sectors) provide additional 

benefit to science and society by facilitating the transition of research to commercial use. 

Broadening the discussion of scientific and human capacity, international collaboration, and 

responsible research conduct to include non-academic researchers could provide a more 

complete picture of the situation. 

 

 

Based on meeting discussions, scientists at research universities in BMENA countries face 

several challenges including limited career development and advancement, a lack of 

communication with and support by policymakers, and a disconnect between research activities 

and societal needs.  The environment in which science is conducted in many of these countries 
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has the potential to affect the quality, the relevance, and international stature of the research. 

Moreover, few resources exist specifically to help BMENA scientists with legal and operational 

issues and standards of practice for biosafeaty, biosecurity, and bioethics that are associated with 

international collaboration. This lack of support, along with the current scientific and human 

capacity, may limit the ability for scientists in BMENA countries to compete internationally and 

foster international scientific collaborations. Meeting participants identified several needs and 

challenges that range in scope from institution-specific to region-wide. 

 

Notwithstanding the challenges described at the meeting, the recently released UNESCO 2010 

Science Report suggests that BMENA countries are increasing investments in science by funding 

education, research and development, and regional collaboration for socio-economic 

prosperity.
13

 What remains to be seen is whether these investments will be systemic and affect 

non-governmental as well as governmental scientific activities. Subsequent AAAS meetings will 

explore some of the challenges identified at this meeting, including responsible stewardship, 

national needs for the biological sciences, scientific capacity, and the process of conducting 

international scientific collaboration. The second meeting in the series will focus on biological 

research capacity to address societal needs in BMENA countries. All meetings will include 

discussions on global issues of research ethics, safety, and security. 

                                                            
13 UNESCO Science Report 2010. (2010) United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization, Paris, 

France. 
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Appendix A 
 

International Scientific Collaboration 
and Exchanges 

This appendix provides some examples of relevant issues discussed at the meeting, 

including the role of collaboration in health and agriculture, scientific networks, 

diplomacy, and international security. Collaboration also plays a major role in other areas 

such as in human or economic development, which is not the focus of this report. 

Health and Agriculture 
 

A number of recent examples illustrate the contribution of international scientific 

collaboration to public health and agriculture. In 2003, when the deadly lower respiratory 

tract infection Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) emerged in Asia, an 

international group of scientists characterized the previously unknown coronavirus in 

months.
14

 A similar international response was mounted against the 2009 H1N1 influenza 

virus and resulted in the rapid development of a safe and effective vaccine. 

 

International collaboration is also critical for combating malaria and the human 

immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and its associated acquired immune deficiency syndrome 

(AIDS). Efforts to counter malaria have recently benefited from the establishment of the 

Multilateral Initiative on Malaria (MIM).  This group not only performs outreach and 

communication with governments and nongovernmental organizations, but encourages 

sustainable research capacity in Africa through scientific training and partnerships.
15

  

Efforts to identify effective mechanisms for combating the global HIV/AIDS pandemic 

rest on active research and international collaboration.  Although efforts to develop an 

effective HIV vaccine have been fairly unsuccessful, more progress has been made in the 

use of antiretroviral therapy (and more recently, microbicides) and education.  

Development and use of these mechanisms relies on cooperation of scientists from 

several countries.
16

 

                                                            
14Rota PA, Oberste MS, Monroe SS, Nix WA, Campagnoli R, Icenogle JP, Peñaranda S, Bankamp B, 

Maher K, Chen MH, Tong S, Tamin A, Lowe L, Frace M, DeRisi JL, Chen Q, Wang D, Erdman DD, Peret 

TC, Burns C, Ksiazek TG, Rollin PE, Sanchez A, Liffick S, Holloway B, Limor J, McCaustland K, Olsen-

Rasmussen M, Fouchier R, Günther S, Osterhaus AD, Drosten C, Pallansch MA, Anderson LJ, Bellini WJ. 

Characterization of a Novel Coronavirus Associated with Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome. Science 30 

May 2003; 300 (5624): pp. 1394-1399. 
15 From the Multilateral Initiative on Malaria website.  Avaialble at: http://www.mimalaria.org/. Accessed 

on February 15, 2011. 
16 Abdool Karim Q, Abdool Karim SS, Frohlich JA, Grobler AC, Baxter C, Mansoor LE, Kharsany AB, 

Sibeko S, Mlisana KP, Omar Z, Gengiah TN, Maarschalk S, Arulappan N, Mlotshwa M, Morris L, Taylor 

D; CAPRISA 004 Trial Group. Effectiveness and safety of tenofovir gel, an antiretroviral microbicide, for 

the prevention of HIV infection in women. Science. 2010 Sep 3; 329(5996): pp. 1168-74; Kim JH, Rerks-

Ngarm S, Excler JL, Michael NL. HIV vaccines: lessons learned and the way forward. Curr Opin HIV 

http://www.mimalaria.org/
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In agriculture, the Global Rust Initiative has been established to help fight the Ug99 

strain of stem rust that has overcome previously resistant wheat crops.
17

 In addition to 

scientific collaboration, this initiative also benefits from tremendous cooperation among 

agricultural companies and private charities. All efforts to combat Ug99 outbreaks would 

have been impossible without the combined resources and expertise provided by 

international collaborations. 

Scientific Networks 
 

Attempts are underway in the Broader Middle East and North African region (BMENA) 

to encourage the development of science and technology research through networking. 

The most prominent is the Ministerial Standing Committee on Scientific and 

Technological Cooperation (COMSTECH) of the Organization of the Islamic Conference 

(OIC). COMSTECH‟s mission is to “…help strengthen the individual and collective 

capacity of Organization of the Islamic Conference member states in science and 

technology through mutual cooperation, collaboration, and networking of resources.”
18

  

COMSTECH accomplishes this by working as an intermediary for connecting like-

minded scientists who have an interest in professional collaboration. 

 

In addition to efforts focused on networking, the U.S. Department of State and the U.S. 

Agency for International Development (USAID) run grant programs with the Egyptian 

and Pakistani governments and distributes millions of dollars annually for grants.
19

 

Although not specifically focused on building scientific networks, both programs fund 

projects that are deemed to improve the capacity and collaborative environment in 

participant countries while simultaneously pursuing research for peaceful purposes.  Each 

program distributed millions of dollars annually. The most recent Pakistani-U.S. program 

is specifically geared for biology projects focused on infectious disease and best practices 

in laboratory management.  Examples of funded projects include removing arsenic from 

drinking water, rapid detection of multidrug-resistant tuberculosis, and improving quality 

assurance at medicinal plants.   

 

Finally, several nongovernmental organizations facilitate collaborative efforts within the 

BMENA region.  According to their website, Scientists Without Borders is a web-based 

collaborative community that seeks to address global issues.
20

  Users from across the 

world can cooperate on projects, offer or solicit advice, and donate resources to projects.  

                                                                                                                                                                                 
AIDS. 2010 Sep; 5(5): pp. 428-34; McKinnon LR, Card CM. HIV Vaccine Efficacy Trials: A Brief History, 

and Options for Going Forward. AIDS Rev. 2010 Oct-Dec; 12(4): pp. 209-17; Ross DA. Behavioural 

interventions to reduce HIV risk: what works? AIDS. 2010 Oct;24 Suppl 4: pp. S4-14. 
17 Stokstad, Eric. “Deadly Wheat Fungus Threatens World's Breadbaskets”. Science 30 March 2007; 315 

(5820): pp. 1786-1787. 
18 COMSTECH website. Available at: http://www.comstech.org/. Accessed on December 14, 2010.  
19 Pakistan-US Science and Technology Cooperation Program website.  Available at: 

http://sites.nationalacademies.org/PGA/dsc/pakistan/index.htm . Accessed on January 20, 2011. US 

Embassy Cairo website.  Available at: http://cairo.usembassy.gov/usegypt/grants.htm.  Accessed on: 

January 20, 2011. 
20 Scientists Without Borders website.  Available at: http://www.scientistswithoutborders.org/  Accessed on 

January 25, 2011.  

http://www.comstech.org/
http://sites.nationalacademies.org/PGA/dsc/pakistan/index.htm
http://cairo.usembassy.gov/usegypt/grants.htm
http://www.scientistswithoutborders.org/
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Similarly, The World Economic Forum sponsored the establishment of the Society for 
Advancement of Science and Technology in the Arab World (SASTA) in May 2009.21  
SASTA is charged with “…promoting networking and collaboration among Arab 
scientists as means for human capacity building and advancing science and research in 
the Arab world.”  The group seeks to engage Arab expatriate scientists to further the 
development of science, research, and education in the BMENA region. 

Diplomacy 
 
Although collaboration for advancing science is common, international cooperation can 
also lead to the development of broader relationships between peoples and countries, 
sometimes even in the diplomatic realm. Encouraging scientists from different countries 
to work in partnership on a common goal can promote trust and active dialogue among 
scientists, and demonstrate to their governments the value of working together. In cases 
where countries have poor diplomatic relations, scientist-to-scientist connections can 
provide an important avenue of engagement. 
 
In June 2009 in Cairo, President Obama committed to seek “a new beginning” between 
the United States and Muslim-majority countries around the world.22 He proposed 
programs that would leverage America’s scientific and technological capacity to improve 
their education, scientific capacity, and economic development. Encouraging 
international collaboration and global scientific capacity will contribute to broad 
economic and social benefits for everyone, including the United States and partner 
countries. Examples of international scientific collaboration that have contributed to 
peace and security are briefly described below. 
 
US‐Soviet Relations 
Despite their major political differences and hostile security relationship, the United 
States and the Soviet Union (USSR) were able to work together to fight infectious 
diseases. For example, the American scientist Albert Sabin developed a polio vaccine but 
was unable to test it in the United States. Instead, with the help of the Soviet Union’s 
leading polio researcher, Mikhail Chumakov, Sabin’s vaccine was tested in the USSR 
and eventually saved millions of lives.23 But just as importantly, the polio experience 
paved the way for United States-USSR cooperation under the World Health Organization 
(WHO) to eliminate smallpox. 
 
Connecting Health Organizations for Regional Disease Surveillance  
Connecting Health Organizations for Regional Disease Surveillance (CHORDS) is a 
network of networks that focuses on building trust among scientists from different 
(sometimes unfriendly) countries to address critical societal and health issues, namely 

                                                            
21 SASTA website.  Available at: http://sastaworld.com/node/1  Accessed on January 25, 2011. 
22 President Barack Obama. Remarks by the President on a New Beginning. 6 Jun 2009.  Available at: 
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the_press_office/Remarks-by-the-President-at-Cairo-University-6-04-09/. 
Accessed on December 15, 2010. 
23 Horstmann DM. The Sabin live poliovirus vaccination trials in the USSR, 1959. Yale J Biol Med. 1991 
Sep-Oct;64(5): pp. 499-512. 

http://sastaworld.com/node/1
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the_press_office/Remarks-by-the-President-at-Cairo-University-6-04-09/
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infectious disease surveillance.
24

 One member of CHORDS, the Middle East Consortium 

on Infectious Disease Surveillance (MECIDS), focuses on information-sharing within the 

region on water-borne disease surveillance.
25

 These systems are effective diplomatic 

tools because they engage countries on issues that are mutually beneficial and allows for 

greater degrees of communication. 

Scientific Exchanges and Nonproliferation 
 

The Biological and Toxin Weapons Convention and other security instruments have 

included scientific exchanges, assistance, or collaboration to address nonproliferation 

concerns. Scientist-to-scientist interactions have contributed to the security agenda (i.e., 

deterrence, transparency, monitoring, treaty compliance, and establishment of norms). 

Similarly, United Nations Security Council Resolution 1540, which prohibits spreading 

weapons of mass destruction to non-state actors, encourages countries to assist one 

another in formalizing and establishing laws and regulations. 

 

In the BMENA region, the Middle East Scientific Institute for Security (MESIS) has been 

established in Amman, Jordan.
26

 This independent, nongovernmental organization has the 

objective of promoting regional cooperation in border, environmental, and energy 

security. The organization aims to provide training workshops, assess training needs, and 

promote science and technology in regional stability.  This organization was originally 

established in 2002 at the Cooperative Monitoring Center and sought to promote science 

and technology science and technology to support nonproliferation, develop cooperative-

monitoring culture, deploy monitoring technology projects, and help regional security 

officials bridge the gap between technical and political issues.
27

 Recently, this center has 

started to explore security issues associated with biology and biotechnology.  

Scientific Exchanges and the International Health Regulation 
 

One mechanism that emphasizes international exchange is the International Health 

Regulations 2005 (IHR2005).
28

 This legally binding agreement, which has recently been 

revised, aims to reduce the spread of infectious diseases across national borders while 

simultaneously avoiding unnecessary restrictions on trade and travel. The agreement 

includes a decision instrument to identify infectious disease outbreaks that could 

constitute a public health emergency of international concern (PHEIC) and that should be 

reported to the WHO. It also requires that decisions about PHEIC be based on sound 

scientific evidence. The IHRs encourage collaborative response to public health events 

                                                            
24 Connecting Health Organizations for Regional Disease Surveillance (CHORDS) website. Available at: 

www.ghsi.org/projects/chords.html. Accessed on December 14, 2010. 
25 Middle East Consortium on Infectious Disease Surveillance (MECIDS) website. Available at: 

www.ghsi.org/projects/mecids.html. Accessed on December 14, 2010. 
26 Middle East Scientific Institute for Security site. Available at: http://www.cmc-amman.gov.jo/. Accessed 

on February 15, 2011. 
27 Sandia National Laboratory website. Available at: http://www.sandia.gov/news-center/news-

releases/2003/other/cmcjordan.html.  Accessed on December 15, 2010.  
28 International Health Regulations website. Available at: http://www.who.int/ihr/en/ and 

http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2008/9789241580410_eng.pdf . Accessed on December 14, 2010. 

http://www.ghsi.org/projects/chords.html
http://www.ghsi.org/projects/mecids.html
http://www.cmc-amman.gov.jo/
http://www.sandia.gov/news-center/news-releases/2003/other/cmcjordan.html
http://www.sandia.gov/news-center/news-releases/2003/other/cmcjordan.html
http://www.who.int/ihr/en/
http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2008/9789241580410_eng.pdf
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and state that all members must work together to diagnose and characterize PHEICs. 

They also establish a baseline level of competency that countries must achieve.  One of 

the quickest ways for an underperforming country to reach parity with its neighbors is to 

seek assistance. Relationships that are developed during this process could set the stage 

for future collaboration. 
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Appendix B 
 

Principles and Practices in Research 
Conduct 

Agreeing on shared principles and standards of laboratory practice (i.e., ethics, safety, 

and security) can facilitate scientist-to-scientist collaboration and increase confidence 

(and trust) in collaborating partners. Common understanding of standards of legal and 

operational practices, such as export controls and intellectual property, also facilitate 

scientific collaboration. This section provides a brief introduction to responsible 

stewardship and relevant legal and operational issues that are involved in international 

scientific collaboration.  This section is not intended to provide an exhaustive set of 

ethical, legal, and operational issues associated with successful international scientific 

collaboration. 

Responsible Stewardship 
 
Bioethics 

The 2
nd

 World Conference on Research Integrity, held in Singapore in July 2010, sought 

ways to gain public trust and support while ensuring high fidelity in scientific 

endeavors.
29

 It led to the Singapore Statement on Research Integrity, a succinct summary 

of the basic principles and responsibilities for scientists to follow during the course of 

conducting research. Achieving a shared understanding of bioethical principles would 

facilitate collaboration. 

 

Similarly, the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization 

(UNESCO) established an International Bioethics Committee (IBC) in 1993 to spur 

discussions on the ethical implications of advanced biological research (e.g., genetic 

engineering, human genomics, and cloning) and to disseminate the UNESCO principles 

to a wide audience.
30

  In 1998, the World Commission on the Ethics of Scientific 

Knowledge and Technology (COMEST) was created by UNESCO.  The Commission 

was mandated to formulate ethical principles that could provide decision makers with 

criteria that extend beyond purely economic considerations. The UNESCO bioethics 

pronouncements provide guidance to those countries that seek to promote ethical conduct 

in biological research. 

 

                                                            
29 Second World Conference on Research Integrity website. Available at: 

http://www.wcri2010.org/index.asp. Accessed on December 16, 2010. 
30 UNESCO International Bioethics Committee website. Available at: 

http://www.unesco.org/new/en/social-and-human-sciences/themes/bioethics/international-bioethics-

committee/ . Accessed on December 16, 2010. 

http://www.wcri2010.org/index.asp
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/social-and-human-sciences/themes/bioethics/international-bioethics-committee/
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/social-and-human-sciences/themes/bioethics/international-bioethics-committee/
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The International Council for Life Sciences (ICLS) and COMSTECH held meetings in 

Islamabad, Pakistan in 2010 and 2011 to discuss the conduct of responsible science.
31

 

The meeting merged the principles of responsible science (i.e., ethics and safety), 

cognizance of security, and respect for culture in a dynamic and productive way. This 

meeting focused on younger scientists and promoted respect for scientific professions in a 

manner that respects Islamic culture. 

 

Another international forum in which codes of conduct for the life sciences have been 

discussed is the intersessional process associated with the Biological and Toxin Weapons 

Convention (BTWC).  Intersessional meetings are held annually in between the 5-year 

review conferences of the BTWC to address issues critical to effective implementation of 

the treaty. The 2005 intersessional meeting focused on “common understanding and 

effective action on codes of conduct for scientists.”
32

  The 2008 meeting addressed codes 

of conduct within the context of oversight, awareness, and education about the dual use 

dilemma (see below).
33

  Within the security context, bioethics forms a base for 

encouraging safe and secure research conduct.  

 
Laboratory Biosafety and Biosecurity 

In the United States, the term „biosafety‟ is used to describe efforts conducted to 

minimize accidental exposure to biological pathogens or toxins, and „laboratory 

biosecurity‟ refers to efforts to minimize the theft of pathogens or toxins, or their 

intentional release to cause harm. However, in many languages, “biosafety” and 

“biosecurity” translate to the same word.  Consequently, groups have started using the 

term “biorisk management,” which describes biosafety and biosecurity, to avoid the 

confusing linguistic and definitional problems.
34

  Shared biosafety and biosecurity 

principles could facilitate collaboration. If all scientists are familiar with a foundational 

set of procedures, communication becomes simpler and experimental designs more 

transferable. Developing shared principles and standards of practice for safe, ethical, and 

secure research conduct would be beneficial to research institutions participating in 

international collaboration that may have to comply with more than one country‟s 

biosafety and biosecurity standards. In addition, demonstrating that scientists have 

internationally recognized policies and procedures in place may also contribute to 

promoting public trust, which can positively affect the interest and investment in science. 

 

The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the U.S. National 

Institutes of Health (NIH) publish “Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical 

Laboratories” (BMBL), which provides guidelines on risk assessment of pathogens or 

                                                            
31 Conduct of Responsible Science website. Available at: http://www.respscience.org/. Accessed on 

December 16, 2010. 
32 United Nations, Biological and Toxins Weapons Convention. 2005 Intersessional Meetings. Available at: 

http://www.unog.ch/80256EE600585943/(httpPages)/DA292636AE31F1CBC125718600361E55?OpenDo

cument. Accessed on February 15, 2011. 
33 United Nations, Biological and Toxins Weapons Convention. 2008 Intersessional Meetings. Available at: 

http://www.unog.ch/80256EE600585943/(httpPages)/8C24E93C19BDC8C4C12574F60031809F?OpenDo

cument. Accessed on February 15, 2011. 
34 CEN workshop Agreement. (2008) CWA 15793: Laboratory biorisk management standard. Available at: 

ftp://ftp.cenorm.be/PUBLIC/CWAs/wokrshop31/CWA15793.pdf. Accessed on February 15, 2011. 

http://www.respscience.org/
http://www.unog.ch/80256EE600585943/(httpPages)/DA292636AE31F1CBC125718600361E55?OpenDocument
http://www.unog.ch/80256EE600585943/(httpPages)/DA292636AE31F1CBC125718600361E55?OpenDocument
http://www.unog.ch/80256EE600585943/(httpPages)/8C24E93C19BDC8C4C12574F60031809F?OpenDocument
http://www.unog.ch/80256EE600585943/(httpPages)/8C24E93C19BDC8C4C12574F60031809F?OpenDocument
ftp://ftp.cenorm.be/PUBLIC/CWAs/wokrshop31/CWA15793.pdf
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toxins and associated experimental procedures, as well as information about equipping 

laboratories and personnel with appropriate safety measures (e.g., personal protective 

equipment and mechanisms for restricting laboratory access).
35

 The newest version of 

this guidance includes an entire section on biosecurity. Compliance with BMBL 

guidelines is mandated for recipients of NIH funding and for institutions participating in 

the U.S. Select Agent Program.
36

 In addition, the BMBL has been used as guidance by 

other countries. 

 

Several international groups have taken an interest in promoting laboratory biosafety and 

biosecurity. The World Health Organization (WHO) publishes two laboratory manuals –

Laboratory Biosafety Manual and Laboratory Biosecurity Guidance.
37

 The biosafety 

manual provides guidance on the safe conduct of research in a biological laboratory 

environment. The biosecurity manual extends the biosafety practices and encourages 

implementation of measures that could prevent the theft or loss of pathogens or toxins, or 

misuse of equipment and laboratory materials.  The International Federation of Biosafety 

Associations (IFBA) is comprised of 20 biosafety associations from around the world and 

provides member organizations a forum to discuss biosafety measures and lessons 

learned.
38

 In addition, a group from Sandia National Laboratories cooperated with the 

European Committee for Standardization (CEN) to sponsor a Laboratory Biosafety and 

Biosecurity workshop. This process was intended to foster international discussions on 

good laboratory biosafety and biosecurity practices and the current state of 

standardization, certification, and development in the biological sciences.  The 

International Council for the Life Sciences (ICLS) has established a regional Biosafety 

and Biosecurity International Conference (BBIC) that consists of a network of national 

biosafety associations from several BMENA countries.
39

 Governed by regional members, 

this program meets annually and contributes to several international activities, including 

the BWC intersessional process and the IFBA. 

 
Dual Use Research in the Life Sciences 

Dual use research is legitimate scientific research that can be misapplied by ill-intended 

individuals to deliberately cause harm. This concept was initially described in the 2004 

U.S. National Research Council (NRC) report “Biotechnology Research in an Age of 

Terrorism.”
40

 This report stated that although current regulations successfully protected 

                                                            
35 Centers for Disease Control- Biosafety website. Available at: 

http://www.cdc.gov/biosafety/publications/bmbl5/index.htm.  Accessed on December 16, 2010. 
36 The „Select Agent Regulations‟ includes several regulatory measures to prevent unauthorized access to a 

set of over 80 dangerous infectious diseases, referred to as „select agents‟. The pathogens and toxins 

currently on the list affect human, animal, and/or plant health and may be a risk to national security and 

public health.  K.M. Berger. Select Agent Rules. Encyclopedia of Bioterrorism Defense. Edited by Rebecca 

Katz and Raymond A. Zilinskas. 2011. 
37 World Health Organization website. Available at: http://www.who.int/en/. Accessed on December 16, 

2010. 
38 International Federation of Biosafety Associations website. Available at: 

http://www.internationalbiosafety.org/english/index.asp. Accessed on December 16, 2010. 
39 International Council for the Life Sciences, Biosafety and Biosecurity International Conference website. 

Available at: http://www.iclscharter.org/eng/our_work_bbic.asp. Accessed on December 16, 2010. 
40 National Research Council. (2004) Biotechnology Research in an Age of Terrorism. National Academies 

Press, Washington, DC. 

http://www.cdc.gov/biosafety/publications/bmbl5/index.htm
http://www.who.int/en/
http://www.internationalbiosafety.org/english/index.asp
http://www.iclscharter.org/eng/our_work_bbic.asp
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the scientist and laboratory environment from unintentional release of a dangerous 

pathogen, measures to prevent or curtail the deliberate misuse of knowledge, tools, and 

techniques by ill-intended individuals was not adequate. As examples, the report 

identified seven microbiological experiments that had higher potential to be directly 

misused. Three of these experiments involved increasing pathogen virulence, conferring 

antibiotic resistance to reduce the efficacy of medical interventions, and expanding the 

host range of a pathogen. The report also recommended that an advisory group be created 

to identify dual use research and consider options for minimizing the risk that biological 

results, techniques, or knowledge could be misused. 

 

In response to the NRC report, the U.S. government established the National Science 

Advisory Board for Biosecurity (NSABB) under the auspices of the NIH.
41

 This group, 

made up of experts from the scientific and security communities, has released reports on 

the identification, communication, oversight, and education of dual use life sciences 

research. The NSABB recently released a short video describing the dual use issue for 

life scientists. It has also released two reports on synthesis of select agents. The NSABB 

has an active international outreach initiative. 

 

Several non-governmental organizations have also initiated activities to educate scientists 

about the dual use dilemma. The Federation of American Scientists has developed online 

education modules, which are currently being expanded to include agricultural 

experiments.
42

 These modules are being translated into several United Nations languages. 

In 2008, biosecurity experts from the Landau Network-Centro Volta and the University 

of Bradford published a survey of dual use education programs in Europe.
43

 Later that 

year, the AAAS CSTSP published a report, “Professional and Graduate-Level Programs 

on Dual Use Research and Biosecurity for Scientists Working in the Biological 

Sciences,” which evaluated existing training programs in the United States.
44

 Experts 

from the University of Exeter and the University of Bradford have worked with research 

institutions in several countries to develop educational tools for their students. Finally, in 

2009 the AAAS and NRC published a report describing the relative level of awareness of 

dual use issues within the American biological sciences community and surveying 

attitudes of proposed policies to minimize the risk of misuse.
45

 The 2009 BWC 

intersessional meeting addressed awareness, education, and oversight for the prevention 

                                                            
41 National Science Advisory Board for Biosecurity. Available at: 

http://oba.od.nih.gov/biosecurity/about_nsabb.html. Accessed on December 16, 2010. 
42 Federation of American Scientists. Dual Use Case Studies module. Available at: 

http://www.fas.org/programs/bio/educationportal.html. Accessed on: December 16, 2010. 
43 LNCV-BDRC Workshop Fostering the Biosecurity Norm. Biosecurity Education for the Next 

Generation of Life Scientists, Como, 2008.  
44 AAAS. Professional and Graduate-Level Programs on Dual Use Research and Biosecurity for Scientists 

Working in the Biological Sciences. Workshop Report. 2008. Available at: 

http://cstsp.aaas.org/content.html?contentid=1899.  Accessed on December 16, 2010. 
45 National Research Council. (2009) A Survey of Attitudes and Actions on Dual Use Research in the Life 

Sciences: A Collaborative Effort of the National Research Council and the American Association for the 

Advancement of Science. National Academies Press. Washington, DC. 

http://oba.od.nih.gov/biosecurity/about_nsabb.html
http://www.fas.org/programs/bio/educationportal.html
http://cstsp.aaas.org/content.html?contentid=1899
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of misuse of biotechnology. 
46

  The IAP (formerly, the InterAcademy Panel), associated 

national academy of sciences, and international biological sciences organizations have hosted 

meetings on dual use education.47  

International Legal and Operational Issues 
 

A few cross-cutting issues may cause challenges for international scientific collaboration. 

These issues include visas, export controls, and intellectual property and technology 

transfer. Obtaining visas to enter the United States has become more difficult since 2001. 

Although U.S. visa policies have been subsequently adjusted to mitigate the most serious 

problems, these policies limited contributions of foreign scientists to American education 

and research. Limiting temporary visas to foreign scientists can also affect international 

scientific collaboration, which may result in decreased innovation, trust, and security.  

 
Export Controls 

Export control regulations (both nationally and internationally) can constrain sharing of 

knowledge, tools, and/or biological materials between scientists from different countries, 

which may affect scientific collaboration.  Export controls are designed to enhance 

national security by preventing products or services that could contribute to military or 

terrorist capabilities from being acquired by potentially hostile entities. Since controls by 

individual countries would be ineffective unless all potential exporters adopt equivalent 

controls, a number of multilateral agreements exist through which like-minded countries 

harmonize their export control policies. These include the Wassenaar Agreement (which 

addresses conventional weapons and relevant technologies), the Australia Group (which 

addresses technologies and products relevant to the manufacture of chemical or 

biological weapons), the Missile Technology Control Regime, and the Nuclear Suppliers 

Group. In some cases, where there are relatively clear distinctions between technologies 

of particular relevance to weapons applications and those used in research laboratories, 

restricting technology may have little effect on legitimate research. For example, controls 

placed on highly specialized centrifuges, bearings, specialty steels, and vacuum pumps 

that might be used to produce uranium for nuclear weapons have little effect on scientific 

research because these items are not widely used in other fields. However in biology, 

where the same equipment can be used for legitimate or illegitimate purposes, restricting 

the sale or shipment of equipment, services, or materials may have unintended effects on 

legitimate scientific research. 

 

The U.S. government is currently revising and harmonizing its national export control 

regulations and lists.  In addition to facilitating trade and commerce, these changes may 

also facilitate international collaboration between American scientists and foreign 

counterparts. The export control reform seeks to simplify the regime while still 

                                                            
46 United Nations, Biological and Toxins Weapons Convention. 2009 Intersessional Meeting. Available at: 

http://www.unog.ch/80256EE600585943/%28httpPages%29/EC9CAD1DE8948BEEC1257662003FCF1E

?OpenDocument. Accessed on December 16, 2010. 
47 National Research Council (2009) The 2nd International Forum on Biosecurity: Summary of an 

International Meeting, Budapest, Hungary, March 30 to April 2, 2008. National Academies Press. 

Washington, DC; National Research Council. (2010) Challenges and Opportunities for Education About 

Dual Use Issues in the Life Sciences. National Academies Press. Washington, DC. 

http://www.unog.ch/80256EE600585943/%28httpPages%29/EC9CAD1DE8948BEEC1257662003FCF1E?OpenDocument
http://www.unog.ch/80256EE600585943/%28httpPages%29/EC9CAD1DE8948BEEC1257662003FCF1E?OpenDocument
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addressing security concerns.  These efforts do not affect multilateral export control 

agreements. 

 
Intellectual Property and Technology Transfer 

Intellectual property rights (IPR) are necessary for innovators to realize the benefits of 

their inventions. For a prescribed period of time, they prevent others from copying an 

innovation without permission from (and possibly payments to) the innovator, which 

ensures that the economic rewards from that invention return to the innovator. 

“Technology transfer,” the licensing of ideas or products from one entity to another, has 

now come to represent primarily the transfer of technology from an innovator (e.g., 

patent holder) to a firm or other entity that can make the necessary investments to 

develop the invention to market.  Technology transfers are important for companies or 

research institutions looking to move basic research discoveries into viable commercial 

products.  Such activities may also contribute to the economic development by creating 

new industries and employment opportunities. 

 

Internationally, intellectual property (IP) protections are codified in the Paris Convention, 

the World Trade Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights 

(TRIPS), and the Madrid Union.
48

  Within the BMENA region, membership in these 

treaties is far from universal. Because of concerns over IP violations, private industry has 

been wary to enter into collaborative research with scientists in these countries. If a 

country produces novel technology but loses the exclusive rights to that invention 

through unauthorized copying - either within its own borders or with a research partner in 

another country - the full financial benefits will not be realized. 

 

Management of IP to realize the economic benefits of an invention is important for 

developing countries or conflict-ridden countries where legal regimes for securing patents 

and maintaining patent protection may be lacking.  Two possible mechanisms to 

effectively manage IP and promote its commercialization for economic and societal 

benefit include licensing and “bundling” of IP into commercially attractive portfolios. 

 

                                                            
48 International Trademark Association website. Available at: 

http://www.inta.org/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=194&Itemid=59&getcontent=1. 

Accessed on December 16, 2010. 
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Appendix C 
 

UNESCO Science Report 201049 

In 2010, the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization 

(UNESCO) published a report on the state of science throughout the world. The report 

indicates that many BMENA countries (e.g., the Gulf countries) are investing in their 

basic S&T and higher education sectors. Other countries in the region (Qatar, Egypt, and 

Tunisia) have gone beyond these basic investments to fund applied research and 

development activities. Many countries that do not have comprehensive S&T strategies 

are moving to develop them. Science parks are being built in Morocco, Jordan, Egypt, 

Qatar, Tunisia, and the United Arab Emirates.
 50

  These investments represent a move 

towards building partnership in innovation.  

 

The BMENA region is quickly catching up to other regions of the world in national 

investment in scientific research. This trend was initially identified in UNESCO‟s 2005 

report.
51

 Measured by the fraction of total gross domestic product (GDP) spent on 

research and development, Tunisia led the BMENA region with 1.02 percent of GDP, 

followed closely by Turkey and Morocco. By comparison, the European Union averages 

1.78 percent of GDP, while the United States approaches 2.53 percent of GDP. Despite 

trailing the European Union in investments in science, BMENA countries have begun to 

increase funding for research and hire more scientists. Although the number of researches 

per million inhabitants in the BMENA region is lower than in the entire European Union, 

several BMENA countries have reached parity with some European countries (e.g., Italy 

and Malta).  

 

The report further stated that the BMENA region has greatly increased its output of 

scientific research products. Scientific journal articles originating in Arab countries 

nearly doubled from 2000 to 2008. While the number of articles published per million 

citizens lags behind the international average (41 vs. 147), the long-term trend is positive. 

Most BMENA countries have increased their number of patents granted by the U.S. 

Patent and Trademark Office, a rough measure of amount of intellectual property being 

generated in a region. 

 

The UNESCO 2010 report underlined the importance of higher education to the 

continued development of the BMENA region. There has been a marked increase in 

                                                            
49 UNESCO Science Report 2010. (2010) United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization, 

Paris, France. All statistics in this appendix are from the 2010 UNESCO report unless otherwise cited. 
50 As defined by the International Association of Science Parks (www.iasp.ws): “A Science Park is an 

organisation managed by specialised professionals, whose main aim is to increase the wealth of its 

community by promoting the culture of innovation and the competitiveness of its associated businesses and 

knowledge-based institutions.”  
51 UNESCO Science Report 2010. (2010) United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization, 

Paris, France. 
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students pursuing college education. However, because of poor management and a 

teacher to student ratio that trails the rest of the world, concerns have been raised about 

the quality of instruction available at BMENA universities. This shortfall is highlighted 

by several international education surveys that placed only one Arab institution of higher 

education in the top 500 worldwide.  Educational systems in BMENA countries are prone 

to inefficiencies because of the hierarchical systems of promotion and heavy teaching 

loads at universities. Despite these problems, research funding, university enrollment, and 

co-authored scientific papers published in international, peer-reviewed journals continue 

to grow.   

 

All Middle East and North African countries represented at the AAAS-JUST meeting 

belong to the Arab League.
52

 The Arab League is now leading a new initiative to develop 

an S&T strategy for the entire Arab region that should be adopted in 2011.  Afghanistan 

and Pakistan do not belong to the Arab League, but they do belong to the Organization of 

the Islamic Conference (OIC), which also leads many initiatives to build the culture of 

science in the region.
53

 Afghanistan is currently reforming their higher education system 

to coordinate better the higher education curricula at universities, institutes, and 

community colleges; train graduates to address national needs; and provide greater 

autonomy to the system by decentralizing research funding.  The UNESCO 2010 Science 

Report states that since 2003, Pakistan has led the OIC in expenditure on research and 

development (from 0.2 percent of GDP in 2000-2004 to 0.67 percent of GDP by 2007), 

and human resources in the sciences. 

                                                            
52 Arab League website. Available at: http://www.arableagueonline.org/las/index.jsp. Accessed on 

December 14, 2010. 
53 Organization of Islamic Conference website. Available at: http://www.oic-oci.org/member_states.asp. 

Accessed on December 14, 2010.  
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